
#2 Box 52-A
Alto, Texas 75925
July 2, 1993

Mr. Peter M. Whitlock
c/o Whitlock Family Association
1232 Oriole Place
Port Coquitlam, British Columbia
Canada V3B 5K5

Dear Peter:

This is to confirm your telephone call to e of several Saturdays
ago and your letter and envelope of Whitlo k material dated June
15, 1993. Enclosed you will find two roug draft/working copy
manuscripts of my Carpenter and Whitlock l'nes from Edgefield
District, South Carolina. Actually, as yo can tell, they are
computer printouts from my computer. I ha e an IBM compatible
Packard Bell 386SX 16 MHZ computer with a 4000 Epson 24
pin/letter quality printer. It came with icroSoft Works 2.0 and
that is what I use for word processing. M sons have also copied
WordPerfect 5.0, but I haven't used it.
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of Edgefield Dist., S. C. He has an Owens
Dist., S. C. I don't have an Owens line, b
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Another Whitlock researcher is William D. Swyer, 4028 Coleman
Dr., Charlotte, N. C. 28215. I heard from im last fall. He
apparently saw my name on a Whitlock query robably in the South
Carolina Herald, published by the South Car lina Genealogy
Society. His line comes from Lesly H. Whit ock b. May 15, 1810~
d. May 11, 1884~ in Elbert Co., Ga. m. Mary? b.c. 1814 d. after
1880. They were also from S. C., but not t e Edgefield group.
He was trying to get together a group of re earchers on the S.C.
"bunch." He sent me some other names and a dresses of Whitlock
researchers which I can't put my hands on r'ght now. I am way
behind in my gen. correspondence and my fil'ng. I told him about
your newsletter. He mayor may not have go ten in touch with
you.
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South Carolina has a rather unique set-up. There are about 20,
or a few less, local genealogy societies i South Carolina which
affiliated with the state society. When yu join the local one
you become a member of the state society a d also receive its
publications. The Edgefield Archives Chap,er belongs to the
state society, but the Aiken-Barnwell Gen. Society decided not to
belong.

I am enclosing a check for $10.00 for a on
your newsletter. I thought I would try it
are getting more interest in the S. C. "bu
the enclosed query on my Winfrey Whitlock?

Do you have a reference to a William Whitl
acres of land from Abraham and Sally Durha
Hanover County, Virginia about 1683-4? I
on the phone. I am interested in the Durh
double ancestor. Abraham Durham (Durrum)
Georgia by c. 1785. I would like to get a
the land was. I think it was near the Chi
from petition that was signed about gettin
settled.

That is all I have for now.

Another Durham Researcher,

Vivian T. Cates
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